THIS WINTER WE INVITE YOU TO WALK ON ICE.
The Chadar Trek, Zanskar River
Get ready for an adventurous journey on the zanskar.

Our journeys are impeccable and thoughtfully tuned towards discerning traveller who is ready to walk a path of mystery and exploration. Our team of highly trained mountain guides and camp staff will ensure the highest levels of service and care even in the toughest of winter conditions. Be brave, be bold and you shall not feel the cold. Walk with us to experience Icy Icy wonderland of Zanskar.

Chadar Trek is truly a remarkable adventure of considerable human endeavour and scope. It’s so cold (-30 C) in Zanskar during winters that the Zanskar River flowing through the Zanskar Gorge turns into a solid chunk of ice town as “Chadar”, which means a layer or veil of ice. We would be walking through this frozen wonderland is our quest to retrace the footsteps of the Zanskari people, who used it as a winter route to connect with inhabitants of Ladakh valley.
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at a glance

- 6 days of trekking.
- 5 nights in The Grand Dragon Ladakh.
- All inclusive expedition from the time we pick you up from the Leh airport and till the time we drop you back for the return flight.

HIGHLIGHTS

- Trekking on a frozen river.
- One of its kind winter expedition in India.
- Coldest trek in India. Minimum temperatures can dip to -32 C.
- Explore the ancient civilization of Zanskar.
- Stunning ice formations all around.
- Tough expedition style camping trek.

short itinerary

Day 1  Fly into Leh and check into The Grand Dragon Ladakh.
Day 2  Walk around Leh town and rest and relax.
Day 3  Mandatory medical check-up in the first half of the day and then afternoon picnic on the Indus River.
Day 4  Drive for 4 hours and then trek for 3 hours to reach our first campsite at Bakula.
Day 5  Trek for 6 hours to reach Dip Yokma.
Day 6  Trek for 7 hours to reach Nyerak Pulu.
Day 7  Trek till Kilima Bridge and back to Nyerak Pulu.
Day 8  Trek back to Dip Yokma.
Day 9  Trek back to Shingra Yokma and drive back to Leh.
Day 10  Rest and relax in Leh.
Day 11  Fly out to respective destinations.

Dates & Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Expedition Cost</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd January</td>
<td>13th January</td>
<td>Rs 1,25,500 per person</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th January</td>
<td>26th January</td>
<td>Rs 1,25,500 per person</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th January</td>
<td>8th February</td>
<td>Rs 1,25,500 per person</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th February</td>
<td>21st February</td>
<td>Rs 1,25,500 per person</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Minimum of 6-8 guests, for the above cost.
THE PACKAGE INCLUDES

• Accommodation on twin sharing in luxury rooms at the Grand Dragon Ladakh for 5 nights.
• All meals at The Grand Dragon (Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner).
• Your transportation for the duration of your stay in Ladakh is included in the price.
• 5 nights of camping and 6 trekking days with all meals.
• Pre-set fully furnished Mountain Hardware Tents for each guest while camping.
• Shower Tent with all necessities while camping. Hot water is a luxury and we would request our guests to use it wisely. Also, in very cold weather, taking frequent baths can be dangerous.
• Finely outfitted Dining Tent while camping.
• Fresh and Wholesome meals prepared by our Chief and his team.
• The finest outdoor washroom system developed by Clean Waste. Each Guest has access to clean waste.
• Basic medicines will be carried along by our team.
• Potters for carrying Guest belongings.
• Camping fee at all camping sites.

THE PACKAGE EXCLUDES

• Travel insurance. We strongly recommend our guests to avail travel insurance as the vagaries of nature are supreme.
• Airfares to and from Leh. If you require we can book the tickets on your behalf on payment of going price.
• Any additions to the above mentioned itinerary.
• GST of 5% will be levied on booking price.
• Items of personal nature.
• Tips and gratuities for accompanying staff.